
FORM'REA-II,[See rute 10 (2)]

l]l:,_l:g:li.,tr: is Jranted subject to the followinsconottlons, namely: _

L The real estate a,Jent shall not facilitate the sale or
l:l:hur. of any plot, apartmenr or luifatng, a;lhecase rnay be, in a real estate proiect o. ou*-"i,i
being sold by the promoter *fri,,"f.r l, ;;il;ill

- not registered with the Authority; l----- **"
II. The. real estate agent shall maintain and presewe

such books of acr:ount, records and d;;;;;;;.
provided under rule 12;

III The real estate ag,)nt shall not invc,lve himself in anvunlair trade practices as specifieci ,rd;;;i;;;; 6ofsection 10;
IV. The.real estate agent shall facilitate the possession

of all information and documentr, .. tf.,.Ii"it.""i.
entitled to, at the time of bookinS .f ;;;;;;.

,, :lu,t...nt or building, as the case rna-y be;v. lne real estate a(rent shall provide assistance toelable 
lire allottees and promoter to exercise theirrespective rights and fulfill their ..rp;;;i;;

obligations at the time of booking ard ,;i;;;;;;
,,, tl:,, aparrmenr or buiJaing, as the ias;;;;;..' ''"
vr. lne.real estate agent shall comply *itt th.provisions of the Act and the rules ,,ia'*gri;ti.r.

made there undb4

HARERA
GURUGRAM

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

-_REVOCATTON OIrncrsTRATrON

I ur. rhu;;;i;;;;;';s"nt shall not contravene theprovisions of any other law for,the tir; t;i;;'i;
force as applicalle to him;

VIIL The real estate agent shall ilischarge such other

:il:ffffii' mav be specinea lv tnJ ar*'.iiiv'ii
IX. That this real estate agent certific€rte will be valid

only for the given address;
X. The Age.nts are required to unclerqo trainino
.., organized by HAREP.A, Gurugram f.om ir" to timllxt. Thar in case the Real Estare As.; ;h*;;;;

address of business without prlor inHmatiori to iheAurhoriry, rhe Real Estate Agent C;r;li;;;;jj;
become invalid.

XII. That Real Estate Agent will submit the revised rent
agreement in case it is extended, failing which penal
proceedings will be initiated against r:h*e n.uieri"t"
Aoent.

REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

Manreet Singh
(lndividual)

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

O-*}-{
(Nare nAlr pat Matik)

Secretarv
Haryana Real Estate iegulatorv

Authority, Gurugram

CONDITIONM GURUGRAM

HARERA
ffi GURUGRAM

REAL ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted' under section g of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act,2016
to

The registration is valid for a period of five vearscommencing from the date of l.egistration unless .u;;Jgy the Authoriry in accordance',irith th" p;;;_;;;';;;;
Act or the rules and regulations made theieunder.

If the above mentioned conditions are not lllfilled by thereal estate agent, the Authority may take nu....u.y ultio,against the real estate a,lent includinq ..uot ino ii"regrsrration granted herein, as per the Act and the;le;
and regulations made thereunder

Dated:
Place:

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

MT. MANRE-ET SINGH
Shop No. 20, Dakshin Marg, DLF phase - 2,

District _ Gurugram
Haryana _ 122002


